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CAP. VL.

Ths A A'n ACT'for applying certain moniCs, therein menti'onedf forathe fer
vice oflthe year of our Lord onc thoufand' feven- hundi-ed' and
ninety eight, and for appropriating fuch part of the fupplisgrante.
in this feflion of GCencral A ffernbly, as are not, already - appropria-,
ted by tie Lawsi or. Ads of the Province

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Noe
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Twen-
tieth day of March,, 19 and thence continued by
feveral prorogations to the Seventh dayofJne, 1799,ii
the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of our, Sovereigai
Lord George the Third of Great-Britain;, France and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith&c. being the
Seventh, and laif, Seffion of the Seventh GENER AL,
ASSEMBLY, convened. in the faid. Province.*

* In the tine of Sir John Wentwiorth, Baronet, Licutcnant-Govcrnor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief Jufice, and Prerident of CouvR--.s
-il; Richard John Uniacke, Speakcr ohflhe Affembly; James Gauticr, Sccretary of Council; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of,-
A. embly,

CAP. L.

A: nA CT for repairing, or rebo.ilding, the Market-Houfe, ereé1inge a
Country Market-Houfe, and regulating the feveral Markets in th
Town of Halifax, and alfo to revive, alter, and amiend, and bring
into one Ad, the Ad for preventing frauds by Butchers, angd
Fifhmongers, and the Ad made in the Thirty-fourth year of Hise
late Majefty's Reign, for regulating, and eftablifling, a' Public
Market in the Town of Halifax.

HEREAS the prefent Market Hofe in the town of Halfax, is in a ruinous jate, and' requires
ireanible. to be repaired or rebuilt ;. and whereas.it woud grea tly tend to the beneßt both of the town

and country i afiparaie Market aioîfe was ereJ/ed in Ha/hfax,for the fole ufe ofperfons bringing from
ihe country ineat, p9ultry, butter and other vi&uals, and in which they might expofeuci artides for/ae

An pointingcom.- I. Be it thercforeena7ed, by tbieieutnant-Gove'rnor, Council and Afiembly, andby tbeauthoriiy oftht
fi mers o- fane, That it fliall and rnay be lawful fortheGovernor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or Commandern
Houfo in tiiek Chieffo'r the time being, to appoint three fit perfons to be Commiffioners, who are Iiereby a"
townof HuJifax, pointed Comnniffioners, during the pleafure of the faid Governor, LieutenantGovernor

Conimandë
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Commander in Chief,-forthe tine .beirg, for repairing,, or rebuilding,, the anarket-houfe nd for creaing
aic(uutLX V-IrarkeL

the :town of Halifx,c reing:threin a fuitable building for the ufe of the farriers, and coun- huu ak, &C.
try people, who.bring theirproduce for fale, and alfo for providing ,a properJ)uiling .. near
the public flip, for -thèaccommodation of perfons bringing vegetables, and other, viâuals, by
water,and the faidfCom ifloners, or any two, or more of them, arc hereby .invefed with ail
the powers, an authorities given or gran ted by this Ac.

i. And bi:further:enaéed, That it fhall and may be lawful, for the fàicYCommifioners, or
a.ny two, orn ore.of therqto appoint pne or more perfonsas keeper. -of the faid narkcts, and k«eers tw dP Ket-he dL-, ý
as,,receivers of the rents of the flaEls therein, allowing to fuch perfon:or peronc fo by them ec.
appointed, fuch falaries, or other rewards for their trouble, as to the faid Commiflioners, or
anytwo, or moye,of. them,fhall feem juft and reafanable, andthe faid Corniitioners, or any
two, or more of thein,. fhall, and they arc hereby inpowered, at their pleafuîre; to- remove
fuch -keepers or receivers, or other perfon andperfons,fo bythen), fromtim.e to time, appoint-
cd, and.to place others in tlicir ftead, and to call. fuch perfons to account for all .ionies re- Receipts and ex.
ccived, and difburfed ;; and the faid Comniflioners,- or any two of thei, {hall render an ac- Penditureso flid

..·kethaufe to
count of the recccipt and expenditureof all monies, as well refpe&ting the:building, repairing, be laid before
and erceing the faid markets, as of. the rents-and profits of the ftalls, and. the falarics or allow- the Aferbly

once a year.
ances of the oflicers, to the General Affembly, once evcry year.

Ill. Andbe iifurther enacted, That theRfalls in.the Èàid town-marker, on the firif Wonday of Mode of renting
O&ober, in each and; every year, after reafon able notice given, fhall -be fet up at public auctioni
by the faid Commiflioners, and let to the highef- and faireftbidder, for :one year andone
quarter's rent of faid Rails fballbe always paid in advance ;. and if' any perfon: fo hiring any
fc-h fal, fhallrefufeor neglect to pay fuch rent, one. week after- fuch quartcr's advance
ouglh t to be.paid, as aforefad, it.fhallbe lawful for the keeper of fiuch market, to exclude
fuch defaulter from faid flall, and to fue for any arrears of rent before'any one JuUice of the
Peace, and thefiid.Commilioners may let;fuch flalLat public aucon for the': refidue. of fuch
year, to anyperfonor perfons who wilt hire the fame on the terns, and conditions, aforefaid.
And it. hall belawful for thefaid- Cornniffioners, fo foon as the falls of fàid market.houfe
fhall be'ready to be let, immediately to avertife, and let. the fame at auction, from. fuch time,
until the fit'i Monday. of Oétober next enfuing.

IV. And be. ifitfrthcr ena8ed, Tiat alhand every perfon, who fhall éxercife or folloV the itclicrs to con-
trade of a butcher,.vicQual.ler, or journeyman butcher, within the town and peninfula of la- Cf the jUI1icC&
lifax, fhall.fbrialy conforn to-all fuch orders, and rulesas the Juftices, at any Quarter or Spe. is
cial Seflions of the-,-1eace fhall-make, for the regulating the town-market, the flaiýghtering of
cattle, and the fale of meat, witbin tie Lfaid town and peninfula of Halifax.

V. Andbe itfurtber ena7ed, That after the faid town narket houfe fhall be rebuilded, or re- Butchers o dif-
paired, as afarefàid,'and that the, Comnmiflioners fhall have given public notice that , the faid Pofe OF theirptu - ý ý z' iie;it in f-iid iar.
market houfe is ready for the reception-of tic butchers,-it fhall. not be lawful for any butcher, ket-huures under

viéualler,,- or journeyman butcher; to: fell, or expofe-for fale, any meat, or poultry, alive or a peaaty ersh
'dead, in-any veffel; ilop, ftall or place- -within ithe town and. fuburbs of Halifax (other than
in fàid markethoufe)duringthe market.hours herein after mentioned, on pain of forfeiting
five pounds for every fuch offence : and fuch market, hours fiall commence at fun-rife, and
continue till fun-fet on Mondays, Tucfdays, Wednefdays, Thurfdays, and Fridays, and for'two
hours.after fun-fet on Saturdays,.. and on Sunîdays from .fun-rifing untii nine-of theclock in the
forenoon.

VYI. -Provided lway:, and bè tfarlbet enacedl, Thai ih fhaItI awful for any; coun try people, C0not? POPle,
by themfelves,.their -fcrvants or agent,. to fell, and expofe for fale, their ineat, or poultryeHing-ea e
alive ordeadat any tme, ancd in any placewithin the Laid town arid fuburbs as, v/el within thé net .Icded

the marketI hurs:asmwithout; but if any perfon, under pretence of being a countryran, or the
fervarm
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fervant or agent of the countryman, or farmer, Gihll prefume'toell, or expofe to fale, any
ment, otherwife than as before direaed, it fiall be lawful for any two Juftices of the Peace to
give notice to fuch perfon to defift from fofelling; and if fuch perfon fhall afterwards continue
the fame praHce, lie fhall.forfeit and pay for evcry offence a fine not exceeding ten fliillings.

VII. And be itfurd/er cnaé7ed, Thait the ftalls to be ereced in the country market ihall be let
Rrting of h to fariners, and country people, only, at one fhillingpar day, for each all : vhich rent t fhall
in he coauttry commence froni the time when the perfon, fo- renting it, fliall receive the key thereof.-and de-

termine when the kcy is returned to the keeper; and no one perfon, or company of perfons,
Iliall be pcrmittecl to.hold or retaîn -Iny ûLall for a longer time than feveù days uptn any ore
hirin g.

VIi. And .1e iffurther cenaBcd, That the faid Commi:flioners Phall aid may provide one or
more feTs of fcales, weights and meafures, for the general ufe of the faid country market, to
be tuken cae of by the keeper and if the fid fealcs, wcights or meafures,iaIl be injuredor

p I- lo whilc ini the carc or ufe of any of thc perfons Liring the flalls, fuch perfon or perfons fhall
be accountable therefor, and faill pay the value 'thereof to the keeper, who, if neceflàry, may,
in his own name, and ibefore any juftice of the Peace for the County of Halifax, fue for, and
rerc à-, tle value of the fcales, weights or ireafures, fo lofi or darriaged ; and perfons rentirg

-;t alii in c faJ country market fhall bc obliged to conform to fuch regulations as the Juflices
Ce the Peace, íbr the cou-nty ollifx, flfom time to time, make at any Ourter or Spe-

c,,- n -f the Peace, for the good order anid govern-ng of the fLid country market, on
pain of forî,iîting the fiun of ten flillirgs for evcty breach of any fuch regulations.

IX. /nd be itfurther enafcd, That the faid Cornmiflioners fhall and -may fettle with the Truf.
teos of the fifh mrarket in tie town of Ialifax, md pay to them whatever balance may be due:;
and that the fid Con miffioners fhall and may thenrcforth receive, and take, the rents and

1-,v t c. profits as w;cfl of the lifh market as of the flip muarket for people bringing produce by water
IL ra ard the Jtices of the Peace hall, from time to time in tlieir Seilions, eflablifh the rates ofthe

tflals, or Qanding, in the faid markets refpeùivelv, and make regularions for the faid markcts
oa and an y peron who -fhall commit abreaclh of.any fuch regulatiuns, fhall forfeit and pay the

t.~~t$ ~fum of ten fhiliirigs.
X. ilnd be itfurt/r enaadéi, That the keeper, or kcepers, of the faid markets fihall feverally

attend the ditièrent markets during market hours ; and filch heeper, or keepers, and alfo the
s oClerks f the Markct, <hall have arthority to feize and take all meat, blown or fluffed, or in

any ways fraudulentily or deccitfully fct off, and ail niat, rfh,ancd wild fowl,.tainted, or offered
U Y for lc con trary to t he regulations to be made as aforeLd, and fhall expofe the fame to the

view of ry two jlAfuiccs of the Peace, and if the faid ju:nices Ohall find fuch meat or fifh to be
tainted. or fraudulently fet off, or improperly expofed to fale, contrary to the true intent of
ths Ada, or of fuch regulations to be macle as aforeflîid, thcy fhall adjudge the fame to be for-

s ~ frit, and <hall caufe the fare to be difiributed to fuch poor perfons in the town, as they fhall
reatiirJt, anc if the flid taintd menat or f l, hall be vholly unfit for food, the faild Juftices may

caue fuchmcat or fifh to Ue bu rnt or deiroyed, ad adjudge the perton offering the fame for
df, t be fined, ard pay the fum of tcn fhillings, for the ue of the poor of the town. Provi-

dï/ api That nothirg in this A contained, fhall hirder any perfon contrac ing tofuppy
i ajc1 's fhips, or thc forces in the garrifon of Ihilfax, with frefh profilans;; from ii.

ptng, iliî ng, a d drcfling, the neat, neccflèrv for their contraas, at fuch time, and in Luch
p I ;lac as they fhall think proper, without expding any part of iuch meat for public fale, o-

h~ r r., t cY~thucr wi'h n in the manner herein before dirtrEd,
X. n/d / : frriher ena7ed, That if any butchers <hall confpire, or combine together for

t cr tl.Je purpcé of <h:xcg the pices of cattle of any d ripton, or of butcher's mator noto fel
c.c IXOieth'
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their meat, but at certain prices, cvery pcrfon fo offending, fliall forfeitiand pay for every fuch price of catoies.fubj e& to petnal-
offence, a fine lot exceeding fifty pounds. to e

XI. And be ilfurtier cnaéed, That the keeper, or keepers, of 'faid markets, and alfo the Keepers & clerk
Clerks of the Market, ihall be fworn, at the tine of their-taking upon thern fuch offices, faith f the narket to

be fworn to the
fully to affifi in carrying into execution thie Aâ, and al] regulations which nay be made by faithfgidircharge
the Jultices in their Seffions by virtue hereof. oi their du yi

XIII. And bb' -ilfurther enafled, Thatall penalties.and forfeintres iiiZpofed by this A3, and necovery and
whereof the.recovery and-di[ribution are not hercin other wife provided fer, fliall be fued for application of ail

and recovered.with cofts, before any two JuRices-of the Peace for the·County.of lialifax: and renaltis mp.
one half of fuch penalties.and.forfeitures fiall be paid to the profecutor,. and the reiidue to the
faid.Commiiflioners,,to increafe the fund of thelaid markets.

XIV..ý2end beitfurther enaéed,That therrents ofthe fiid imiarket houfes, wlen- received by the
faid Conmiflioncrsfhall form one general-fu.nd, to be by thmc applied to pay the fidaries of the
faidkéecpersand receivers, and to.repair the faid buildings, and-alfo forfuch other purpofes frorn the rents of

as rny appear to tie faid Commiilioners neceffary to carry this -Ai into effet-: and ail fuch et. o
receipts and expenditures fhall be accounted.for in the mpanner direaed in the. fecond fcaion
of this A&.

XV. And beifurthr.enaBed, That, from and after thepublication hereof, this A, and the Ths Aa ruhm-
feveral provifions, claufes and direc'lions, herein contained, ihall be wholly fubftituted, and car- tuted in the place
ried into executio ninflead of the provifions contained in an Aa, nade in. the.thirty-fecond ft'e -> s 3 2'

andi 3sth George
year of His late Majefty's rcign,, entitled, An Aa for preventing frauds by butchersand fifh- 2d for the go.
mongers ;.; and'àlfo inftead of the. provifions containe, ade'in the-thirty-fourrth net
year of thelame reign; entitled, An Act for entablifhinga publicmarket at the market-houfe in
Halifax4 :and.for-regulating the fune, any thing in. thc-faid Act, or either of theim,,to the con-
trary thereof notwithfbanding.

ÇA P. _IL-i

An C T for the fe of Glebe L and in th T wifflip of Gran vilei, TiAs exe

and fo purchafing another Eftate, as a perpetualGlebe, for the re-
fidern Minifter oCthe. eftablifhed Ch.urch, in faid. Townfhip.

CA P. HII.

ACT in amendmrent of ahd,'paffed in'the firift year of his pre-
fent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& to prevent the fpîeading of
contagious Diftempers, and alfo in amendnant of an Ad, paffed

ti the. .ixteenth year of the faid Reign, entILhd, An A à in ad-
dition1to. thebefore recited Ad .

H E R EAStheneighbouring Staïes of America, have,forßvera! yèars pa?,h b ./tcd by the
yeliow or pu;ridfever, orfone other infecious dilenper, which bas raged to a ni. alarmiig Preamble.

deg-ee, and provedfatal to greát numbers.oftheir inhabitants, whereby it bath bc<one ighy necefjry,
that the Legi/lature of tis lProvincehouIld enakefone pr0vji/on,for obling peröns coming ßom infecled
placei to perJorm .@jarantine, in fuch manner as may be ordered by the Gover nor, Lieutenant-Governe,
or-Conmander in Chief f be time being, and for puning fencers in a more ex}Cditius mainer, ihan
canr.be dineby the ordinary courfeof Law
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